MONEX MOVERS CHASE THE SUN FOR CHARITY
4th June 2019
This June, a team of six Monex Europe employees, the "Monex Movers", will be taking on a "Chase the Sun"
event in Victoria Park where runners battle to get around the course before the sun goes down.

Part of the global Monex group, Monex Canada is the North American entity of Monex Europe Ltd.

Chase the Sun is a series of 5k and 10k events hosted by "RunThrough", an organisation who carry out events all
over the UK encouraging people of all ages and abilities to get involved.

Employees at Monex Europe will be carrying out the

10k race on Wednesday 12th June in Victoria Park. The Monex Movers have chosen to support two charities:
Cancer Research UK and St Luke's Hospice.

The charities are close to the hearts of the Monex Movers making them even more determined to beat their
target of £2,000.
Cancer Research UK carry out work into the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of cancer has helped save
millions of lives. St Luke's Hospice care for people whose illnesses are no longer curable, enabling them to
achieve the best possible quality of life.

Monex Europe are always encouraging employees to get involved in charity events both in and out of work.

We are always proud to see Monex Europe's employees once again taking on charity
events and going beyond their working day. We wish all of the runner's good luck and
success in the race.

Nick Edgeley, Group Managing Director at Monex Europe
This is just one of the many charity events carried out by Monex Europe employees this year, and we will
continue to see more as the year goes on.

To donate to either Cancer Research UK or St Luke's Hospice and support the Monex Movers, please visit
https://www.justgiving.com/teams/monexmovers

